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Mukta Agriculture Limit~d 

Date: 7th August, 2019 

To, 
The Manager 
Department of Corporate Services, 
BSE Limited, 
Phirozee Jeejeeboy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort, 
Mumbai - 400 001 

CIN: L01403MH2011PLC221387 

Sub: Intimation under Regulation 30 of SEBI (LODR), Regulations 2015 -
Newspaper Advertisement of Notice of Board Meeting 

Ref: Scrip ID: MUKT A 
Scrip Code: 535204 

Dear Sir /Ma' am, 

In terms with Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations ' and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 please find enclosed herewith the newspaper, 
clippings of Notice published as per Regulation 47(1) (a) of SEBI(LODR), 
Regulations 2015 in English newspaper (Active Times) and in Regional language 
newspaper (The Global Times) published today w.r.t. the Board Meeting which is 
scheduled to be held on 13th August, 2019. 

This is for your information and record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

Place: Mumbai 

EncL: as above 

40'1/ A. Pearl Arcade, Opp. P.K. Jewellers. Dawood Baug Lane, Off J. P. Raod, Andheri (W). Mumbai -: 4000$ 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Our client M/s Vishal S. Pujari,

Siddhivinayak enterprise, dealer and imp
of hot stamping foils having shop no.1,
opp Mathura bhavan hotel daruwala
compound, s.v. road, malad (w) Mumbal
400064. home address old vegas plaza,
ghodbunder road, owale naka, thane (w)
400615. had purchased from mrs. kavita
ashok jethwa his flat no. 2702 building
know as ''G'' situated at puranik
hometown, G.B road owale thane (W)
400615. The sale of agreement
registration with sub-ragistrar thane-2 and
indexed registered. the below mentioned
original documents are los./misplaced by
our client. (1) sales of agreement, 2)
Number of 8 cheaqs of kotak Mahindra
Bank, 3) 6 stamp paper of Rs 500,100
FIR for the same has been lodged by my
client at the kurla police staion.  Anyone
Is possession of the above sale of
agreement or having any claim over the
above named property by way of sale,
inheritance, exchange, mortgage, change,
lease, tenancy license, lien gift, trust,
lisprndens, maintent etc. is here by
required to contact us at our office
address as below mentioned with
documentary evidence of their claim
within 15 days. any claim after that will
not be entertained. After the notice period
we get duplicate/ certified copy of sale of
agreement registration office thane-2 and
index2 Indors the same In our clients
name.date this 05. august 2019. 

Sd/-
Adv. Pradnya P. Naik
Add: shop no.1, plot no A/47,

shreemahalaxml niwas Esec 20,
nerul, navi Mumbai 

ph no. 7875514008,9821562198, 
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New Delhi: Rating agency ICRA has 
downgraded automobile major Tata 
Motors’ non-convertible debentures, 
long-term loans, long term fund-
based facilities and long-term non-
fund-based facilities to “AA-“ 
(negative) from “AA” (negative).

The revision in the rating reflects the 
continued deterioration in the 
financial profile of Jaguar Land 
Rover PLC (JLR), a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Tata Motors Limited, 
amid headwinds in China and 
Europe (including the UK) markets, 
ICRA said in a statement.

The rating agency has however 
retained ICRA A1+ rating for 
Commerical paper programme, 
Short term debt programme and 

pressures on its sales volumes. The TML  improves  due  to  turnaround  
short-term non-fund-based facilities.

ratings may be downgraded if there of  JLR  operations  against  a  
“The Negative outlook reflects ICRA’s is further weakening of JLR’s backdrop  of improved operating 

e x p e c t a t i o n s  o f  a  f u r t h e r  performance or weakening of leverage at TML (standalone) and 
deterioration in the credit profile of performance at TML standalone deleveraging measures to be 
TML, primarily due to weakening of level. The outlook may  be revised  undertaken by the management” 
JLR’s credit metrics amid rising to  Stable  if  the  credit  profile  of  ICRA said.

ICRA downgrades Tata Motors' 
long-term rating to AA- negative

New Delhi: InterGlobe Aviation that 
owns and manages IndiGo airline 
on Tuesday clarified that promoter 
Rakesh Gangwal's claims that he 
has sets up website for updates on 
airline, is unauthorised.

Gangwal stated in his letter of August 
5, 2019 that he has set up a website 
to update “relevant information” as 
needed.In a letter to the both the 
BSE and NSE, Indigo has clarified, 
“Please  note  that  this  website  
has  not  been  approved or 
authorized by the Company and no 
reliance should be placed on the 
contents of this website as it may 
contain incomplete and therefore 
m i s l e a d i n g  complementary Board resolution is AGM notice, along with "unnamed 
information”.Meanwhile, Gangwal passed to prevent IGE Group from sources" having planted press 
in the letter wrote that he is “no getting even more rights and reports that the Chairman has 
longer in a position to vote abilities than they have today and brokered peace and matters have 
affirmatively on the special (ii) the new RPT policy is  adopted, been resolved, leaves a misleading 
resolution for "Alteration in language for which has already and false impression that issues on 
Articles of Association of the been agreed.” RPTs and changes to the Articles 
Company", unless, as discussed in have the support of both promoter Refuting truce with co-promoter 
n u m e r o u s  e m a i l s ,  ( i )  a  groups.”Rahul Bhatia, Gangwal said, “The 

Indigo promoter Rakesh Gangwal sets up website 
for relevant updates, airline calls it unauthorised

Government steps to safeguard 
e-shoppers may hit companies

BENGALURU: The department of consumer affairs is proposing a 
slew of measures to protect the interest of online shoppers, which 
may have an impact on operations of e-commerce players across e-
tail, online travel and food delivery.The proposals include disclosing 
terms of contract between the merchant and the marketplace and 
details of the merchant, to make them accountable for delivery of 
fake goods. E-commerce entities are also not allowed to influence 
prices.The notification comes even as government is considering the 
draft e-commerce policy, which is expected to be implemented next 
year, while this policy could take shape sooner. The department of 
consumer affairs has issued a notification and is open for 
consultation until September 16.“These rules can be implemented 
under the Consumer Protection Act 1986 or the new Consumer 
Protection Bill pending in the Rajya Sabha, independent of the e-
commerce policy and can be fine tuned once the e-commerce policy 
is finalised as the enforcement of the policy anyway will lie with the 
respective domain ministries,” said Sachin Taparia of LocalCircles.

While several proposals in the notification like protection of consumer 
data and influencing prices are a repeat from draft e-commerce 
policy, there are some new measures being proposed as well. These 
include disclosure of non-commercial terms regarding refund, 
warranty and delivery between an e-commerce platform and 
merchant to “enable consumers to make informed decisions”. E-
commerce platforms will also have a secondary liability if they have 
vouched for authenticity of goods and give refunds within 14 days, 
besides providing contact details of ‘Grievance Officer’.

Investment may return to Jammu & 
Kashmir, peace holds key

MUMBAI: In the late ’80s, when to J&K. But not until political 
industr ia l is t  Rama Prasad stability and peace are restored in 
Goenka, who founded RPG J&K, said business leaders. “I am 
Group, set up two electronics filled with nostalgia as we were 
plants in Rangret Industrial one of the early investors in 
Estate, Srinagar, he must have Kashmir. I have no doubt that 
chalked out plans to manufacture revoking Article 370 will spur 
in J&K’s summer capital, for the investment, however, it will take 
long term. The company made some time before political 
electronic laminates and printed stability is achieved in the 
circuit boards and employed region,” said Goenka, who is the 
several locals in Srinagar. Those chairman of RPG Enterprises.
were the days when J&K not only Motilal Oswal, MD, MOFSL, said it 
attracted Bollywood producers, will allow industries to establish 
who shot some blockbuster permanent business in the state, 
movies there, but business which will help natives of the state 
investments as well. Gradually, as to gain a meaningful employment. 
t h e  s i t u a t i o n  w o r s e n e d ,  “J&K’s per capita GDP of $1,400 
investments too receded ad moved is less than the national average 
to safer shores.Within two years and is an opportunity. I think this 
of setting up the plants, the is inclusive politics and will 
industrial unrest had started and benefit the state and national 
the general manager of the RPG economy,” said Oswal. While 
factory was shot by militants. replying to a tweet, Kiran 
“That’s when we were forced to Mazumdar-Shaw, chairperson 
exit,” recalled Harsh Goenka, the and MD, Biocon, said, “Article 
elder son of R P Goenka, who was 370 was denying Kashmir the 
personally involved in creating a right to participate in economic 
tulip garden, getting seeds from prosper i ty.  There  i s  zero  
Holland.The revocation of Article investment and no high-end jobs 
370 might bring investments back in J&K.”

China's Yuan steadies but stocks 
plunge as trade tensions grow

yuan fell to as low as 7.1397 per dollar Shanghai/Hong Kong: China`s tumbling 
before coming back as far as 7.0596.yuan steadied on Tuesday as authorities 

took steps to contain its slide while However, the currency`s stabilisation on 
stocks plunged after Washington Tuesday was not enough assuage 
labelled Beijing a currency manipulator, markets, but did halt their slide by 
marking a sharp escalation in U.S. trade midsession.The Shanghai Composite 
tensions.The currency has slumped Index fell over 2% to 2,733.92, 
2.3% over the past three days and touching its lowest level since 
broken past the symbolic 7-per-dollar February, while Hong Kong`s Hang 
level, pounding stocks and pushing Seng Index hit it`s lowest since 

7 is just a psychological level, they are ... bonds higher as investors feared the January beforeparing some of the 
saying this is something that we control yuan`s value has become a new front in losses."Renminbi weakening pressure 
rather than markets or whatever other the U.S.-China trade war.On Monday, added uncertainty to the stock market 
pressures."The yuan dropped to the U.S. Treasury Secretary Steven and added pressure especially for 
record low in offshore trade early in Mnuchin said Washington would financials and property companies," 
Asia, after Mnuchin`s announcement, designate China a currency manipulator, said Linus Yip, chief strategist at First 
before bouncing to steady around its first such move since 1994, sending Shanghai Securities in Hong Kong
7.0642 per The PBOC fixed the yuan both the onshore and offshore yuan to "The PBOC is sending signals that it 
midpoint, which sets the point around record lows..The People`s Bank of wou ld  l ike  to  mi t iga te  RMB 
which the currency is allowed to trade, China`s firmer-than-expected yuan depreciation – by fixing dollar/yuan 
at 6.9683 per dollar, firmer than market fixing on Tuesday helped pull the somewhat low, and by announcing to 
e x p e c t a t i o n s . T h e  P B O C ` s  currency away from these lows as did an issue offshore bills," said Frances 
announcement of a sale of 30 billion announced bond sale in the offshore Cheung, a strategist at Westpac.
yuan ($4.25 billion) worth of yuan-market, seen as signs authorities wanted Chinese policy sources had told Reuters 
denominated bills in Hong Kong also to stem the rout. that the currency was allowed to slide so 
suggested the central bank was soaking "(China is) seizing the narrative on the markets could factor in concerns over 
up cash to prevent speculative short-renminbi," said Andy Wong, multi-asset the tussle between the world`s two 
selling.The currency opened onshore senior investment manager at Pictet largest economies, especially after 
trade at 7.0699 per dollar, then firmed to Asset Management in Hong Kong. President Donald Trump announced 
7.0515 by 0310 GMT. The offshore "Rather than being pressured to signal that new tariffs last week."

Delhi airport gets future 
ready, likely to handle 
100 million passengers 
by 2022

London: British banking giant HSBC has 
said that CEO John Flint would step down, 
18 months after he was appointed, paving 
the way for new leadership to meet the 
bank's challenges as the latest results show 
net profits rose 18.6 per cent year-on-year in 
the first semester of 2019.The surprise 
announcement on Sunday night signalled a 
potential change in approach at one of the 
world's largest banks.With a market value 
of $159 billion, the London- and Hong 
Kong-listed lender is worth more than 
Citigroup, even though its stock has fallen 
under Flint's tenure.Flint was the top choice 
of the board under its then-newly-appointed 
chairman, Mark Tucker.The 51-year-old 
had been regarded as a safe choice because 
of his decades-long career at the bank, and 
he made few changes to the bank's strategy 
during his tenure.But his low-key style 
frustrated some, according to some people 
within the bank, and the board decided he 
had to go for HSBC to keep up and get 
ahead of business conditions and world 
events."We've made a decision by mutual 
agreement. In an increasingly complex and 
challenging global environment, the board 
feels a change is needed to make the most of 
the opportunities before us.

Coal Ministry starts 
process of auction of 
27 coal mines
New Delhi: The Ministry of Coal has started 

the process of auction of 27 coal mines and 
allotment of 15 coal mines to Central PSU 
and State PSUs.  “As per the objective of 
auctioning of coal blocks, the government 
is auctioning 21 coal mines for ‘End Use 
Non Regulated Sector’ and 6 coking coal 
mines for End Use Iron and Steel. In case of 
allotment, 5 coal mines are for power 
sector, 9 for sale of coal and 1 for Iron and 
Steel,” an official release said.

At Peak Rated Capacity (PRC), these 42 coal 
mines will produce approximately 70 
MTPA, the release said.The electronic 
bidding will be conducted on Metal Scrap 
Trading Corporation (MSTC) platform.  

The last date of registration of bidder and sale 
of tender document is September 13 and bid 
due date is September 19, it added.The 
electronic bidding will be conducted on 
MSTC Platform from October 10 to 
November 18.

US designates China a currency manipulator, escalates trade war
ended, sent S&P 500 futures down Chinese imports from Sept. 1.In its 20 industrialized countries. provided an early impetus for yuan A yearlong US-China trade war 
more than 1%, suggest ing s t a t e m e n t ,  t h e  T r e a s u r y  Treasury said it expected China to bears by setting a daily rate for the boiled over on Monday as 
investors expect Wall Street to Department said the People's Bank adhere to those commitments and currency at its weakest level in Washington accused Beijing of 
open on Tuesday with additional of China (PBOC) on Monday made not target China's exchange rate for eight months, weakening a long manipulating its currency after 
losses following Monday's drop of clear that Chinese authorities had competitive purposes.US law sets defence that kept the yuan stronger China let the yuan drop to its lowest 
3% on the S&P 500.The US action ample control over the yuan out three criteria for identifying than 7 to the dollar.The move was point in more than a decade.
came after China let its yuan exchange rate despite their manipulation among major trading made with the blessing of The US Treasury Department 
weaken 1.4%, sending it past the rejection of any claims of partners: a material global current policymakers to factor in market announced late on Monday that it 
key 7-per-dollar level for the first account surplus, a significant concerns around the US-China had determined for the first time 
time in more than a decade. bilateral trade surplus with the trade war and its effect on China's since 1994 that China was 
B e i j in g  a l s o  h a l t e d  U S  United States, and persistent one- weakening economic growth, three manipula t ing i t s  currency,  
agricultural purchases, inflaming way intervention in foreign people with knowledge of Chinese knocking the US dollar sharply 
a trade war that has roiled e x c h a n g e  m a r k e t s . A f t e r  monetary deliberations told lower and sending gold prices to a 
financial markets, disrupted determining a country is a Reuters.Hours before the US six-year high.The designation by 
supply chains and slowed global manipulator, the Treasury is action, PBOC Governor Yi Gang, US Treasury Secretary Steven 
growth. required to demand special talks who has been a key player in US-Mnuchin starts a formal process of 

aimed at correcting an undervalued China trade negotiations, said the E v e n  b e f o r e  t h e  f o r m a l  bilateral between the world's two 
currency, with penalties such as yuan was now at an appropriate designation, Trump on Monday largest economies, and fulfils a 
exclusion from US government level given China's economic accused Beijing on Twitter of promise made by US President 
procurement contracts.The US fundamentals. He said that China manipulating its currency."China Donald Trump on his first day in manipulation."This is an open Treasury had designated Taiwan would not engage in a competitive dropped the price of their currency office."As a result of this acknowledgement by the PBOC and South Korea as currency devaluation and would maintain to an almost a historic low. It’s determination, Secretary Mnuchin that it has extensive experience manipulators in 1988, the year that the stability and continuity of called 'currency manipulation.' Are will engage with the International manipulating its currency and Congress enacted the currency foreign exchange management you listening Federal Reserve? Monetary Fund to eliminate the remains prepared to do so on an review law. China was the last policies.The PBOC had linked the This is a major violation which will unfair competitive advantage ongoing basis," the Treasury country to get the designation, in yuan's weakness to the fallout from greatly weaken China over time!" created by China's latest actions," statement said.It said China's 1 9 9 4 . P B O C  D E N I E S  the trade war, but said it would not Trump tweeted.Trump stunned the Treasury Department said. actions violate its commitment to COMPETITIVE DEVALUATION change its currency policy and that financial markets last week by The IMF had no immediate r e f r a i n  f r o m  c o m p e t i t i v e  two-way fluctuations in the yuan's vowing to impose 10% tariffs on Before the US designation, the comment.The statement, made devaluation as part of the Group of value were normal.the remaining $300 billion of People's Bank of China (PBOC) after the stock trading session 

New Delhi: Come 2022 and the Delhi airport 
will be able to increase its annual passenger 
handling capacity to 100 million per year. In 
a bid to increase the handling capacity, the 
authorities are planning the expansion of the 
airport infrastructure. 

Also, the airside capacity will be enhanced to 
handle 140 million passengers per annum 
(MPPA).As per the proposed plan, the entire 
Terminal 1 apron will be expanded and a 
fourth runway will be constructed. 

Terminal 1 will be three times bigger be able to 
handle twice the existing capacity - from 
existing 20 MPPA to 40 MPPA. 

The expansion of phase three of Terminal 2 is 
to be completed by June 2022 and this also 
includes, doubling IT transfer area, addition 
of seventh check-in island and associated 
baggage handling system (BHS). 

HSBC CEO steps down 
18 months after 
appointment

HGS Q1 profit at Rs 
40.4 cr, expects strong 
topline growth in FY'20
New Delhi, Hinduja Global Solutions (HGS) saw its 

consolidated net profit expand marginally to Rs 40.4 
crore for the quarter ended June 2019 from the year-ago 
period.The company had registered a net profit of Rs 
40.3 crore in April-June, 2018, HGS said in a filing on 
Monday night.HGS' revenue from operations grew 17.2 
per cent to Rs 1,290.5 crore in the quarter under review 
as against Rs 1,100.8 crore in the year-ago period. 
Revenue growth in constant currency terms was 15.3 per 
cent."PAT (profit after tax) was flat in the quarter, 
primarily due to drop in Other Income arising out of 
adverse exchange rate fluctuations," HGS CEO Partha 
DeSarkar said.He added that HGS' growth momentum 
continues in the new fiscal and the topline has grown 
17.2 per cent, while EBITDA more than doubled in the 
quarter under review."Growth was led by organic 
expansion and new client ramp-up, especially in the 
US...Based on the visibility from new wins and a healthy 
pipeline, we expect to post strong topline growth in the 
rest of year," he added.DeSarkar said all the geographies 
are performing as expected, and AxisPoint Health and 
India domestic businesses continue to show 
improvement for the company."Our solutions for social 
care, intelligent automation, analytics and cloud 
services are seeing big demand from clients. We will 
increase our investments to build capabilities in these 
growth areas as we see big opportunities for technology-
led services," he noted.At the end of June quarter, HGS 
had 241 core BPM clients and 668 HRO/Payroll 
processing clients.

In global markets, gold prices had surged nearly 2.5% on Thursday after US 
President Donald Trump said he would impose additional tariffs on Chinese imports.

Sensex above 36,800, 
Nifty reclaims 10,900

Rakesh Gangwal stated in his letter of August 5, 2019 that he has set up a 
website to update “relevant information” as needed.

New Delhi: Snapping 3-days losing streak, 
markets opened in the green on Tuesday.

The BSE Sensex rose 176.15 points or 0.48 
percent to 36,875.99 in early stage while the 
NSE Nifty edged up by 56.35 points or 0.52 
percent to 10,918.95.

Major gainers in the Sensex pack were Yes 
Bank, Heromoto Corp, Tech Mahindra, 
IndusInd Bank, LT, Maruti, Vedanta, Tata 
Steel, ICICI Bank, Bajaj Finance, Asian 
Paint and Tata Motors, rising upto 3.76 
percent. On the other hand shares of TCS, 
RIL, Kotak Bank, HUL, ONGC and Infosys 
were trading in red, falliing upto 1.15 
percent.In the previous session on Monday, 
the BSE Sensex tumbled 418.38 points or 
1.13 percent to 36,699.84 while the NSE 
Nifty slid below 10,900, falling 134.75 
points or 1.23 percent to 10,862.60.

In the global markets, investors are reeling 
under fears of an escalation of trade war 
between US and China after US President 
Donald Trump said that he is going to 
impose 10 percent tariffs on the remaining 
USD 300 billion of Chinese imports from 
September 1.MSCI`s broadest index of 
Asia-Pacific shares outside Japan was down 
0.85% after brushing its lowest since 
January. The Shanghai Composite Index 
retreated 2.3%. Japan`s Nikkei shed 1.2%, 
Australian stocks fell 2.2% and South 
Korea`s KOSPI slid 0.3%, a Reuters report 
said.

AMAZE ENTERTECH LIMITED
(Formerly Bell Agro Machina Limited)

Unit No.30, First Floor, Raghuleela Mega Mall,  
Behind Poisar Depot, Kandivali (West), Mum - 400067

CIN: L72100MH1989PLC255933
Email Id: bellagro@rediffmail.com 

Website: www.bellagro.com

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 
47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (Listing Regulations), Notice 
is hereby given that a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on 
Tuesday, August 13, 2019, inter alia, to consider 
and approve the Un-Audited Financial Results 
along with Limited Review Report for the 
Quarter ended on June 30, 2019.  
The said Notice may be accessed on the 
Company's website at http://www.bellagro.com 
and may also be accessed on the Stock 
Exchange website at http://www.bseindia.com.
Further, as communicated earlier, Pursuant to 
"Code of Conduct to Regulate, Monitor and Report 
Trading by Designated Person(s)" of the Company 
and the SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) 
Regulations, 2015, as amended from time to time 
the trading window of the Company has been closed 
for all Designated Persons and their immediate 
relative(s) from Tuesday, July 02, 2019 till Thursday, 
15th August 2019 (both days inclusive).

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 06/08/2019

For AMAZE ENTERTECH LIMITED
(Formerly Bell Agromachina Limited)

Sd/-
Yatin Mehta

Managing Director
DIN-07431944

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING

Phone No. 8655075578

Notice is hereby Given to the public at large  
that Mr bharat Ravishankar Joshi and 
Bhavesh Ravishankar Joshiare owners of 

ndthe property which is Flat No 11 2  Floor 
Bulding  Shri  Shubh Niwas CHS Ltd Near 
MG Road Ghatkopar Mumbai 400077. there 
is 3 chain of agreements are missing I.e. First 
Agreement 30/06/1960 executed between 
Bui lder /  developer  and Himat la l  M 
Parekhand Second Agreemen Dated 
25/01/1965 Executed Between Himatlal M 
Parekh And Chinubhai Chimanlal Shah and 
Third Agreement Dated 15/01/1988 
Executed Between Chinubhai Chimanlal 
Shah And Mr Deepak Shantilal Damani & 
Mrs Shantaben Shantilal Damani. the above 
agreements are loss and the flat are going to 
mortgage in bank If any person has any claim 
against the said property or any part there of 
by any way however are hereby required to 
share writing together with supporting 
documents to undersigned  Address:

PUBLIC NOTICE

Adv Afreen Shaikh
Plot no 42 , Line no A, Room no 8, Road No 6

shivajinagar, govandi mumbai 400043.
Contact No : 9867186208/7506947628

Place: Mumbai           Date: 07.08.2019

FISCHER CHEMIC LIMITED
Regd Off: 104, First Floor Raghuleela Mega Mall, 
B/h Poisar Depot, Kandivali West, Mum -400067. 

CIN: L24231MH1993PLC288371
Email Id: fischerchemicltd@gmail.com   

Website: www.fischerchemic.com 

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 
47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of 
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (Listing 
Regulations), Notice is hereby given that a 
meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Company is scheduled to be held on Tuesday, 
13th August, 2019, inter alia, to consider and 
approve the Un-audited Financial Results 
along with Limited Review Report for the 
Quarter ended on June 30, 2019.  
The said Notice may be accessed on the Company's 
website at http://www.fischerchemic.com and 
may also be accessed on the Stock Exchange 
website at http://www.bseindia.com.
Further, as communicated earlier, Pursuant to 
"Code of Conduct to Regulate, Monitor and 
Report Trading by Designated Person(s)" of the 
Company and the SEBI (Prohibition of Insider 
Trading) Regulations, 2015, as amended from 
time to time the trading window of the Company 
has been closed for all Designated Persons and 
their immediate relative(s) from Tuesday, July 
02, 2019 till Thursday, 15th August 2019 (both 
days inclusive).

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 06/08/2019

For Fischer Chemic Limited
Sd/-

Mr. Vedant Bhatt
Company Secretary & 

Compliance Officer

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING

Phone No:- 8655550209

NOTICE

  For Supremex Shine Steels Ltd.
(Formerly known as ICVL Steels Limited)

Sd/-
Leena Modi

 Managing Director
DIN: 00796382

Place: Mumbai
Date: 06.08.2019

SUPREMEX SHINE STEELS LIMITED
  (Formerly known as ICVL Steels Limited)

CIN - L28122MH2011PLC214373 
  Registered Office: 1104, A Wing, Naman Midtown,11th Floor, Senapati Bapat  

Marg, Prabhadevi, Mumbai - 400013.Office: (022)2439 1933 Fax: (022)2403 1691 
Email:  Website: www.supremexshinesteels.insecretarial@intellivatecapital.com

Notice is hereby given in terms of Regulation 29 and 47 of SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that a meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Tuesday, 13th August, 
2019 at the Registered Office of the Company inter-alia to consider and 
approve the Un-audited Financial Results of the Company for the Quarter 
ended 30th June, 2019.

The information is also available on the website of BSE Limited 
(www.bseindia.com) where the shares of the Company are listed and is also 
available on the website of the Company viz,  www.supremexshinesteels.in.

WELCON INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 
47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (Listing Regulations), Notice 
is hereby given that a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Company is scheduled to be 
held on Tuesday, August 13, 2019, inter alia, to 
consider and approve the Un-Audited Financial 
Results along with Limited Review Report for 
the Quarter ended on June 30, 2019.

The said Notice may be accessed on the Company's 
website at http://www. sinnerenergy.com and 
may also be accessed on the Stock Exchange 
website at http://www.bseindia.com.

Further, as communicated earlier, Pursuant to 
"Code of Conduct to Regulate, Monitor and 
Report Trading by Designated Person(s)" of the 
Company and the SEBI (Prohibition of Insider 
Trading) Regulations, 2015, as amended from 
time to time the trading window of the Company 
has been closed for all Designated Persons and 
their immediate relative(s) from Tuesday, July 
02, 2019 till Thursday, 15th August 2019 (both 
days inclusive).

Place: Mumbai
Date: 06/08/2019  

For WELCON INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
(Formerly Known as Sinner Energy India Limited)

Sd/-
Mahesh Raut   

Managing  Director
 DIN: 00036179

(Formerly Known as the Sinner Energy India Limited)
F-24,1st Flr., Raghuleela Megha Mall, Behind Poisar 
Depot, S.V Road, Kandivali(W), Mumbai-400067. 

CIN: L45100MH1995PLC322040
Email Id: sinnerenergy@gmail.com 
Website: www.sinnerenergy.com

Phone No. 8655012379,

NOTICE

  For Intellivate Capital Advisors Limited
Sd/-

Leena Modi
 Managing Director 

DIN: 00796382
Place: Mumbai
Date: 06.08.2019

INTELLIVATE CAPITAL ADVISORS LIMITED
 CIN - L67190MH2011PLC214318 

 Registered Office: 1104, A Wing, Naman Midtown,11th Floor, Senapati Bapat  
Marg, Prabhadevi, Mumbai - 400013.Office: (022)2439 1933 Fax: (022)2403 1691 
Email:   Website: www.intellivatecapitaladvisors.insecretarial@intellivatecapital.com

Notice is hereby given in terms of Regulation 29 and 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that a meeting of the Board of Directors of 
the Company will be held on Tuesday, 13th August, 2019 at the Registered Office of the 
Company inter-alia to consider and approve the Un-audited Financial Results of the 
Company for the Quarter ended 30th June, 2019.

The information is also available on the website of BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com) 
where the shares of the Company are listed and is also available on the website of the 
Company viz, www.intellivatecapitaladvisors.in.

NOTICE

  For Intellivate Capital Ventures Limited
Sd/-

Ranjeeta Dey
 Company Secretary and Compliance Officer

Place: Mumbai
Date: 06.08.2019

INTELLIVATE CAPITAL VENTURES LIMITED
  CIN - L27200MH1982PLC028715 

Registered Office: 1104, A Wing, Naman Midtown,11th Floor, Senapati Bapat  
Marg, Prabhadevi, Mumbai - 400013.Office: (022)2439 1933 Fax: (022)2403 1691  

Email:   Website: www.intellivatecapitalventures.in secretarial@intellivatecapital.com

Notice is hereby given in terms of Regulation 29 and 47 of SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that a meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Tuesday, 13th August, 
2019 at the Registered Office of the Company inter-alia to consider and 
approve the Un-audited Financial Results of the Company for the Quarter 
ended 30th June, 2019.

The information is also available on the website of BSE Limited 
(www.bseindia.com) where the shares of the Company are listed and is also 
available on the website of the Company viz, www.intellivatecapitalventures.in

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given on behalf of our client 
Chemanlal Karsan Dagha Alias Shah s/o 
Late Karsan Hirji Dagha alias Shah who died 
on  13-7-2005 w i thou t  mak ing  any 
nomination and was the member of Trikam 
Saheb CHS Ltd. having address Marol 
Maroshi Road, Near Bus Stop, Marol 
Village, Andheri (East), Mumbai 400 059. 
That Share Cert ificate No. bear ing 
Distinctive No.  is lost and misplaced.

Chemanlal Karsan Dagha Alias Shah 
desired to apply for Duplicate Share 
Certificate in his name. If any person having 
any claim to issue a Duplicate Share 
Certificate in lieu of the lost should 
communicate of his / her objection in writing 
within the 15 days from the date of the issue 
of this notice to the society. If no compaint is 
received within the 15 days period, the 
duplicate Share Certificate will be issued in 
the lieu of the lost / misplaced/ untraceable 
Certificate as a member of the society.

Date: 7-8-2019
Place: Mumbai

Sd/-
Advocate Jignesh v Nishar

Bombay High Court

PUBLIC NOTICE
STERLITE POWER TRANSMISSION LIMITED Rg. Off.: F-1 , The Mira 

corporate suites, 1 & 2 Ishwar nagar, Mathura Rd, New Delhi – 110065
The following Share Cer��cate of the Company have been reported as lost/
misplaced and the holder of the said Share Cer��cate have requested the 
Company for issue of Duplicate Share Cer��cates. 
No�ce is hereby given that the Company will proceed to issue Duplicate Share
Cer��cate to the below men�oned persons unless a v alid ob�ec�on is received
by the Company with in 15 days from the date of publica�on of this no�ce and
no claims will be entertained by the Company with respect to the original share
Cer��cates a�er the issue of duplicate thereof. 

Shareholder(s) name

60717738-
60717837

SUSHILABEN M SHAH  
MANUBHAI N SHAH

Folio no.  

 9035 100SPE0009035

Cer��cate no. No. of shares Dis�nc�ve Nos.

any person who has/have a claim in respect of the said cer��cate should lodge
his/her/their claim with all suppor�ng documents with the Company at its 
Registered / Corporate Office. If no valid and legi�mate claim is received within
15 days from the appearance of this no�ce, the Company will proceed to issue
Duplicate Share Cer��cate to the person listed above and no further claim would
be entertained from any person(s). For Sterlite power transmission limited.

Ashok Ganesan 
Company SecretaryDate : 07/08/19  Place : Delhi 

PUBLIC NOTICE
STERLITE POWER TRANSMISSION LIMITED Rg. Off.: F-1 , The Mira 

corporate suites, 1 & 2 Ishwar nagar, Mathura Rd, New Delhi – 110065
The following Share Cer��cate of the Company have been reported as lost/
misplaced and the holder of the said Share Cer��cate have requested the 
Company for issue of Duplicate Share Cer��cates. 
No�ce is hereby given that the Company will proceed to issue Duplicate Share
Cer��cate to the below men�oned persons unless a v alid ob�ec�on is received
by the Company with in 15 days from the date of publica�on of this no�ce and
no claims will be entertained by the Company with respect to the original share
Cer��cates a�er the issue of duplicate thereof. 

Shareholder(s) name

60717738-
60717837

SUSHILABEN M SHAH  
MANUBHAI N SHAH

Folio no.  

 9035 100SPE0009035

Cer��cate no. No. of shares Dis�nc�ve Nos.

any person who has/have a claim in respect of the said cer��cate should lodge
his/her/their claim with all suppor�ng documents with the Company at its 
Registered / Corporate Office. If no valid and legi�mate claim is received within
15 days from the appearance of this no�ce, the Company will proceed to issue
Duplicate Share Cer��cate to the person listed above and no further claim would
be entertained from any person(s). For Sterlite power transmission limited.

Ashok Ganesan 
Company SecretaryDate : 07/08/19  Place : Delhi 

PUBLIC NOTICE
STERLITE POWER TRANSMISSION LIMITED Rg. Off.: F-1 , The Mira 

corporate suites, 1 & 2 Ishwar nagar, Mathura Rd, New Delhi – 110065
The following Share Cer��cate of the Company have been reported as lost/
misplaced and the holder of the said Share Cer��cate have requested the 
Company for issue of Duplicate Share Cer��cates. 
No�ce is hereby given that the Company will proceed to issue Duplicate Share
Cer��cate to the below men�oned persons unless a valid ob�ec�on is received
by the Company with in 15 days from the date of publica�on of this no�ce and
no claims will be entertained by the Company with respect to the original share
Cer��cates a�er the issue of duplicate thereof. 

Shareholder(s) name

60717738-
60717837

SUSHILABEN M SHAH  
MANUBHAI N SHAH

Folio no.  

 9035 100SPE0009035

Cer��cate no. No. of shares Dis�nc�ve Nos.

any person who has/have a claim in respect of the said cer��cate should lodge
his/her/their claim with all suppor�ng documents with the Company at its 
Registered / Corporate Office. If no valid and legi�mate claim is received within
15 days from the appearance of this no�ce, the Company will proceed to issue
Duplicate Share Cer��cate to the person listed above and no further claim would
be entertained from any person(s).

For Sterlite power transmission limited.
Ashok Ganesan 

Company SecretaryDate : 07/08/19  Place : Delhi 

Declaration is hereby given by my 

c l ien t  MRS.  ZAINAB SHADAB 

SHAIKH W/O MR. SHADAB SHAIKH 

to the public at large that girl child 

known as “KHADIJA” has born to my 
thclient on 29  Jan 2018, and therefore 

she has filed Cri. M.A. bearing no 

1840/2019 before Civil Judge J.D. 

JMFC Thane for issuance of Birth 

Certificate of her child due to delay in 

registration of birth of her child.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Administrator
Oval



3X Ωbm{]b Q>mBÂg _wß]B©,  ]wYdma, 7 Am∞JÒQ> 2019 ogQ>r ›`yO

]{ÒQ>¿`m oVH$rQ> Xa H$[mVr_wi{
EZE_E_Q>r¿`m Vm{QÁmV dmT

EZE_E_Q>rMm Vm{Q>m _ohZm
5.5 H$m{Q>rdÍ$Z 7 H$m{Q>r

È[`mß¿`m KamV

‡dmgr gßª`{V 20
hOmamZ{ KQ>, [mg odH´$rV

X{Irb KQ>
EZE_E_Q>rMr [mg \$r KQ>br
‡À`{H$ _oh›`m¿`m 1 V{ 8 VmaI{[`ß©V _oh›`mMm
AWdm VrZ _oh›`mMm ‡dmgr [mg H$mT `mgmR>r
‡dmÌmmßMr Pwß]S> CS>mb{br AgV{. ]{ÒQ>Z{ oVH$rQ>
XamV H$[mV H$a `m[ydr© EZE_E_Q>rbm [mg [rVyZ
gmYma m _oh›`m¿`m gwÈdmVrg Xaam{O gmS{>VrZ
bmI È[`mßM{ CÀ[fi o_iV hm{V{. _mÕm Ωm{Î`m 1
Am∞ΩmÒQ>[mgyZ EZE_E_Q>rM{ [mg [rM{ CÀ[fi H$_r
hm{DZ 1 bmI 40 hOmam¿`m KamV Amb{ Amh{.
`mdÈZM EZE_E_Q>r¿`m ‡dmgr gßª`{V _m{R>Xm
‡_m mmda KQ> PmÎ`mM{ oXgyZ ̀ {V{.

EZE_E_Q>rMm Vm{Q>m H$_r
H$a `mgmR>r Am`w∑V
K{ mma ]°R>H$
Xaam{O EZE_E_Q>r¿`m Vm{Q≤>`mV hm{V Agb{br
dmT H$_r H$a `m¿`m X•Ô>rZ{ Vg{M ]{ÒQ>Z{ oVH$rQ>
XamV H{$b{Î`m H$[mVr_wi{ EZE_E_Q>rbm X{Irb
Am[Î`m oVH$rQ> XamMm \{$aodMma H$amdm bmΩm mma
Amh{. À`mAZwfßΩmmZ{ H$m{ mV{ C[m` ̀ m{OVm ̀ {Vrb
`mgmR>r AoYH$mar d H$_©Mma`mßgm{]V
Am`w∑VmßZr EZE_E_Q>r¿`m ‡W_M K{Vb{Î`m
AmTmdm ]°R>H$rV MMm© H{$br. Am∞ΩmÒQ>
_ohZmAI{arg ̀ mda Vm{S>Ωmm H$mTyZ À`mMr
Aß_b]Omd mr H{$br Om mma AgÎ`mM{ oÌmarf
AmaXdmS> ̀ mßZr gmßoΩmVb{.

� Zdr _wß]B©
 A[ w a {  _Z w Ó`]i d oS >P {b

XadmTr_ wi {  AmYrM Vm { QÁmV
Agb{Î`m Zdr _ w ß]B ©  _hm[mobH$m
[oadhZ g {d {bm  (EZE_E_Q > r)bm
AmVm ]{ÒQ>Z { oVH$rQ> XamV H{$b{Î`m
H$[mVr_wi{ Am mIr Vm{Q≤ >`mbm  gm_m{a{
Omd {  bmΩmV Amh {.  ] {ÒQ >M {  oH$_mZ
oVH$ rQ >  [ mM È[` {  PmÎ`m_ wi {
EZE_E_Q>rV yZ ‡dmg H$a mmË`m ßMr
g ßª`m  ‡oVoXZ 20 hOmamZ {  H $_r
Pmbr Amh{. [oa mm_r EZE_E_Q>rbm
‡oVoXZr CÀ[fimV gÏdmVrZ bmImMm
KmQ>m hm {V Amh{. ]{ÒQ>Z{ ΩmV 8 Owb°
a m {O r  oVH $ rQ >  Xa mV H { $b {Î`m
H $[ mVr¿`m  AmXÎ`m oXdÌm r[` ß © V
EZE_E_Q>rM{ ‡oVoXZ CÀ[fi 37 V{
38 bmI È[`{ hm{V{. V{ AmVm 32 V{
33 bmI È[`m ß¿`m  Ka mV Amb {
AgÎ`mM{ EZE_E_Q>rM{ Ï`dÒWm[H$
oÌmarf AmaXdmS> `mßZr gmßoΩmVb{.

XaÂ`mZ,  oS >P {b Xa  dmTr_ wi {
EZE_E_Q>rbm dmof©H$ 50 bmI È[`{
AoVoa∑V Vm {Q >m ghZ H$amdm bmΩmV
Amh{. EHß$XarV ‡oV _ohZm gmS{ >[mM
H$ m { Q > r  È[` {  V m { Q ≤ > ` mV  Om  m m a`m

EZE_E_Q>rbm AmVm ]{ÒQ>Z { oVH$rQ>
XamV H{$b{Î`m H$[mVr_wi{ ‡oV _ohZm
7 H$m{Q>r È[`{ Vm{Q>m ghZ H$amdm bmΩmV
Amh{.

XaÂ`mZ, Zdr _w ß]B© _hm[mobH$m
[oadhZ g{d{Z{ X {oIb Am[bm Vm {Q >m
H$_r H$a `mgmR >r ‡`ÀZ gwÍ$ H { $b{
Amh{V. À`mgmR>r H$m`_ÒdÈ[r E{dOr
Hß$ÕmmQ>r MmbH$ d dmhH$mßMr oZ`w∑Vr
H$a m { ,  AZmdÌ`H$ IM©, ZmX wÈÒV
dmhZmß¿`m XwÈÒVrV H$[mV AmXr oZ m©`
K {V EZE_E_Q > rMm Vm {Q > m  H $_r
H$a `mMm ‡`ÀZ [oadhZ
Ï`dÒWm[ZmH$S y >Z  g wÍ $  AgÎ`mM {
EZE_E_Q > rM {  Ï`dÒWm[H$ oÌmarf
AmaXdmS> `mßZr gmßoΩmVb{.

[oadhZ g{d{bm hm{ mmË`m Vm{QÁmMr
AZ{H$ H$ma m{ Amh{V. À`mV oS>P{b¿`m
XamV Pmb{br XadmT h{ EH$ ‡_wI H$ma m
Amh{. EZE_E_Q>r g{dm X°ZßoXZ 250
]g{ggmR>r 25 hOma oS>P{bMr Ia{Xr
H$aV{. [wdr© [oadhZ g{dmßZm gdbVr¿`m
XamV Hß$[›`mßH$Sy>Z oS>P{b o_iV hm{V{.
AbrH$S{>M H$mhr dfmß ©[mgyZ oS>P{bM{
Xa Xaam{O H$_r-OmÒV hm{V AgÎ`m_wi{
À`mMm AmoW©H$ \$Q>H$m EZE_E_Q>rbm

]gV Amh{.    oS>P{b XadmT ]am{]aM
_m {\$V ‡dmg ^mS { >[m {Q > r  Zdr _ w ß]B ©
[m{obg Am`w∑Vmb`mH$Sy>Z H$m{Q≤ >`dYr
È[`mßMr WH$]mH$r AZ{H$ dfmß ©[mgyZ
WH$rV Amh{. Vg{M Ìmha AßVΩm©V a{Îd{
ÒWmZH$ V{ oZ`m{oOV ÒWir ‡dmÌmmßMr
dmhV yH $  H$aVmZm ÒWmoZH$  oajm,
Q { > Â[m { ,  dS > m[, ImOΩmr  ]g {g¿`m
_m‹`_mVyZ hm{ mmar ]{H$m`X{Ìmra ‡dmgr
dmhV yH $  X {Irb [oadhZ g {d {¿`m
Vm {Q ≤ >`mbm  O]m]Xma Amh { .  `m
]{H$m`X{Ìmra dmhVyH$rVyZ o_i mmË`m
CÀ[fimda X{Irb EZE_E_Q>rbm [m mr
gm{S>md{ bmΩmV Amh{. À`m_wi{ am{O bmIm{
È[`m ßM{ Z wH$gmZ EZE_E_Q>rM{ hm {V
Amh{.

] {H $ m`X { Ì m r a  ‡dmgr  dmhV yH $
OwB©ZΩma V{ Ca m d O{EZ[rQ>r, Z{Èi V{
Cbd{, _hm[{ V{ S>m { ßo]dbr AmXr ]g
_mΩmm©da _m{RÁm  ‡_m mmda gwÍ$ Amh{.
`m]m]V [m { obgm ß¿`m  dmhV yH $
ÌmmI{H$S{ > b{Ir VH´$ma H$Í$Z X{Irb
] {H $ m`X { Ì m r a  ‡dmgr  dmhV yH $
H$a mma`mßda H$m{ mVrhr H$madmB© hm{V
ZgÎ`m_wi{ amOam {g[ m { ]{H$m`X{Ìmra
‡dmgr dmhVyH$ H{$br OmV Amh{.

AmO ]{ÒQ> oXZ gH$mamÀ_H$ ]m{b mr gwÍ
AgÎ`mZ{ gß[ Z H$a `mM{ H$m_ΩmmamßZm

A‹`j _hmÏ`dÒWm[H$mßM{ AmdmhZ
� _w§~B©
OyZ _{hÝ`mV gm_§Oñ` H$ama Pmbobm

AgVmZm ~oñQ> àemgZ AÚmn MM}bm
gwédmV H$ê$Z doVZ H$ama H$aÊ`mg
AZwËgyH$ {XgV Agë`m_wio ~oñQ>_Yrb
_mÝ`VmnmÌ `w{Z`Z Agboë`m ~oñQ>
dH©$g© `w{Z`ZZo ee§m§H$ amd `m§Zr 22
Owb¡ amoOr 6 Am°JñQ>À`m _Ü`amÌrnmgyZ
g§nmMr hmH$ {Xbr Amho. _mÌ ~oñQ>
{XZmÀ`m nyd©g§Ü`obm ~mobmdboë`m nÌH$ma
n[afXoV ~oñQ> g{_Vr AÜ`j A{Zb
nmQ>UH$a d _hmì`dñWmnH$ S>m°. gwa|Ð
Hw$_ma ~mJS>o `m§Zr ~oñQ>_Ü`o Joë`m 10
dfm©Z§Va Mm§Jbo dmVmdaU {Z_m©U Pmbo
Amho. d gm_§Oñ` H$amamà_mUo _mJÊ`m
H$aÊ`mV `oV AmhoV. `mM _{hÝ`mV
J«°Á`wB©Q>rMo 200 H$moQ>r én`o {Zd¥Îm
H$m_Jmam§Zm XoÊ`mV `oUma Amho. Ë`m_wio
~oñQ> {XZmÀ`m AmZ§XmÀ`m {Xder g§n
H$ê$Z `m AmZ§Xmbm Jmb~moQ> bmdy Z`o.
g§n H$ê$ Z`o, Ago AmdmhZ H$m_Jma ZoVo
eem§H$ amd `m§Zm Ho$bo.  ~oñQ> {XZ Xadfu
7 Am°JñQ> amoOr ~oñQ> àemgZmV\}$
CËgmhr dmVmdaUmV gmOam H$aÊ`mV
`oVmo. ̀ m H$m`©H«$_mÀ`m {Z{_ÎmmZo _m{hVr
XoÊ`mgmR>r A{Zb nmQ>UH$a d gwa|ÐHw$_ma
~mJS>o `m§Zr H$mb Xwnmar ~oñQ> ^dZmV
nÌH$ma n[afXoV KoVbr. ̀ m nÌH$ma
n[afXoV ~oñQ>À`m drOJ«mhH$m§Zmhr
{Xbmgm XoÊ`mMm à`ËZ ~oñQ> àemgZmZo
Ho$bm Amho. _w§~B© ehamV Agboë`m
10bmI 500 drO J«mhH$mZm gÜ`m
6.99 én`o à{V `w{ZQ>Zo drO {dH$br
OmVo. 2019 -20 À`m AW©g§H$ënmV

`mV 1 én`m H$_r H$ê$Z 5.99 én`o à{V
`w{ZQ> drO Xa H$aÊ`mMm {ZU©` KoÊ`mV
Ambm Amho. Ë`mMr A§_b~OmdUr 1
E{àb 2020nmgyZ hmoUma Amho. Aer
_m{hVr A{Zb nmQ>UH$a `m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

H$m_Jma H$_©Mmè`m§Mm doVZ H$ama _mM©
2016 _Ü`o g§nbm Amho. hm doVZ H$ama
H$aÊ`mÀ`m ÑîQ>rZo gd© H$m_Jma
g§KQ>Zm§ZmÀ`m à{V{ZYter gH$mamË_H$
MMm© gwê$ AgyZ amoO Ë`m g§X^m©V ~¡R>H$m
hmoV AmhoV. eodQ>r hm àíZ dmQ>mKmQ>r
MM}ZoM gwQ>Uma Amho. nU Ë`mgmR>r WmoS>o
Wm§~mdo bmJob. doi bmJob nU
{Z{íMVnUo gH$mamË_H$ {ZU©` KoÊ`mV
`oB©b, Ago gm§JyZ _hmì`dñWmnH$
gwa|ÐHw$_ma ~mJS>o åhUmbo H$s, nm{bH$m
àemgZmH$Sy>Z ~oñQ>bm Xa_hm 100 H$moQ>rMo
Am{W©H$ _XV {_iVo. 300 H$moQ>r én`o
X¡Z§{XZ IMm©gmR>r {_imbo Amho. `m
_{hÝ`mV {_iUmao 200 H$moQ>r én`o
godm{Zd¥Îm Pmboë`m H$_©Mmè`m§Mo  Oo
J« °Á`wB©Q>rMo n¡go ~mH$s Amho. Vo ^mJ{dÊ`mV
`oUma Amho. d Cd©[aV 200 H$moQ>r én`o
gßQ>|~a n`ªV XoUma AmhmoV. 20 BpÝH«$_|Q>
{Xë`m, AmO nwÝhm Xwgè`m Q>ßß`mÀ`m
MM}bm gwédmV hmoUma Amho. Ë`mV g§n
H$ê$ ZH$m Aer {dZ§Vr H$m_Jma ZoË`m§Zm
H$aUma AmhmoV. _bm {dídmg Amho.
H$m_Jma g§n H$aUma Zmhr, Ago
_hmì`dñWmnH$ gwa|ÐHw$_ma ~mJS>o åhUmbo.
_w§~B© _hmZJanm{bH$m Am`wŠV àdrU
naXoer `m§À`m {ZX}emà_mUo 5 én`o {VH$sQ>
Ho$ë`m_wio àdmgr g§»`m dmT>V Amho.
Ë`mgmR>r AmUIr ~gog KoÊ`mV `oV Amho.

Òd. ]mimgmh{] R>mH$a{ `mß¿`m
Ò_maH$mgmR>r Ìm{OmaMr H{$abr` _ohbm
_ßS>imMr 363 Mm°. o_. ^yIßS>hr ‡XmZ

gwYma go_VrV ‡ÒVmd _ßOya
� _w§~B©
ñd{J©` ~mimgmho~ R>mH$ao `m§À`m ñ_maH$mgmR>r `mnyduM åhUOo 6

Zmoìh|~abm 2018 amoOr XmXa {edmOr nmH©$darb _hmnm¡a ~§Jë`mMr A§XmOo
11551.01 Mm¡. {_Q>a OmJm _hmnm{bHo$Zo ñ_maH$ g{_Vrbm {Xbr Amho.
nU Ë`mM~amo~a eoOmaMr 362 Mm¡. {_. OmJm Or. Ho$abr`m _{hbm
g_mO `m g§ñWog {Xbobm ^mS>onÅ>r VËdmda XoÊ`mV Ambobm ^y^mJhr
~mimgmho~ R>mH$ao Ý`mgmH$S>o XoÊ`m~m~VMm àñVmd H$mb gwYma g{_Vr_Ü ò
_§Oya H$aÊ`mV Ambm.

~mimgmho~ R>mH$ao amîQ—>r` ñ_maH$ `m gmd©O{ZH$ Ý`mgmH$S>o
_hmnm{bHo$À`m _§OwarÀ`m {XZmH§$mnmgyZ Ho$a{b`m _{hbm g_mO `m§Zm
^mS>onQ>Q>rZo {Xboë`m ^yH$a H«$_m§H$ 501 n¡H$s d 1495 n¡H$s A§XmOo
462.043 Mm¡. {_. joÌ\$i {_iyZ 11913.01 Mm¡. {_. ̂ y^mJmH$[aVm

ŷ̂ mS>o Zm__mÌ XamZo 1 én ò Mm¡. {_. Ago Agob. VgoM _ŠVm H$mbmdYr
26 \o$~«wdmar 2047 n ª̀V AgUma Amho._mÌ ̀ m OmJoda Am ẁŠV, ghmæ`H$
Am ẁŠV ̀ m§À`m nyd© nadmZJr{edm` H$moUË`mhr àH$maMo A{V[aŠV ~m§YH$m_
H$aVm `oUma Zmhr. VgoM 1.33 BVHo$ joÌM _wŠV nadmZm Agob Am{U
`m ^y^mJmMm dmna ~mimgmho~ R>mH$ao amîQ—>r` ñ_maH$ `m nm{bHo$Zo
CÔoemH$[aVmM Agob Aem AQ>r d eVu H$mb Pmboë`m gwYma g{_VrV
hm àñVmd Ooìhm _§Owarbm Ambm Voìhm Ë`mbm Hw$Urhr {damoY Ho$bm Zmhr.
AÜ`j gXmZ§X na~ `m§Zr `m àñVmdmbm VËH$mi _§Oyar {Xbr.

[mobH{$Z{ dmTodbm VrZ _oh›`mßZr "Abr© ]S©>
B›g{ßoQ>Ïh ̀ m{OZm (2019-20)' Mm H$mbmdYr

_hm[mobH$m ÌmmimßM{ Õm`ÒW gßÒW{_m\©$V _yÎ`_m[Z hm{ m{ AmdÌ`H$ - `wdmg{Zm ‡_wI AmoXÀ` R>mH$a{� _wß]B©
 _hmamÓQ>≠ ÌmmgZmZ{ oXZmßH$ 10

_mM©, 2019 am{Or Omar H{$b{Î`m
A‹`mX{Ìmm›d`{ 500 Mm °ag
\w$Q>m[`ß©V¿`m oZdmgr _mb_Œmmßda
_mb_Œmm H$amVrb gd©gmYma m
H$amMr AmH$ma mr Z H$aVm gZ
2019-20 `m dfm©gmR>rMr X{`H{$
H$aXmÀ`mßZm [mR>od `mMr H$m ©̀dmhr
]•h›_wß]B© _hmZΩma[mobH{$V\}$ gwÍ$
H{$b{br Amh{. À`mZwgma H$aX{`H{$
bdH$aM H$aXmÀ`mßZm ‡mflV hm{Vrb.

]•h›_wß]B© _hmZΩma[mobH{$Mm
_mb_Œmm H$a VÀ[aV{Z{ ^a mma`m

H$aXmÀ`mßgmR>r _hmZΩma[mobH{$Z{ gZ
2019-20 gmR>r¿`m X{̀ H$mßH$arVm
"Abr© ]S©> B›g{ßoQ>Ïh' ‡m{ÀgmhZ[a
`m{OZm `mdfr©X{Irb Omhra H{$br
Amh{. A⁄m[, ¡`m H$aXmÀ`mßZm
_mb_Œmm H$amMr X{`H{$ o_imb{br
ZmhrV, AÌmm H$aXmÀ`mßZmX{Irb
darb ̀ m{OZ{Mm bm^ X{ `mV ̀ { mma
Amh{. À`mgmR>r `m[ydr© Omhra
H{$b{Î`m "Abr© ]S©> B›g{ßoQ>Ïh
`m{OZm' Mm H$mbmdYr gw_ma{ 3
_oh›`mßgmR>r dmTod `mV Ambm
AgÎ`mM{ _hm[mobH$m ‡ÌmmgZmZ{
H$iodb{ Amh{.

C⁄m [mobH$m _wª`mb`mg_m{a
ododY _mΩm `mßgmR>r gwajm
ajH$mßMr bjd{Yr oZXÌm©Z{
� _w§~B©
 _w§~B© _hmZJanm{bHo$Vrb gwajm H$_©Mmè`m§Mo AZoH$ àíZ {XK©H$mi

àb§{~V AmhoV. `m àíZm§H$S>o àemgZmMo bj doYÊ`mgmR>r CÚm Xwnmar
2 Vo 3 ̀ m doioV à_wI gwajm A{YH$mar H$m`m©b`mg_moa bjdoYr {ZXe©Zo
H$aÊ`mMm {ZU©` KoVbm Agë`mMr _m{hVr å`w{Z{gnb _OXya ̀ w{Z`ZZo
{Xbr. gwajm ajH$, _w»` gwajm ajH$ Am{U O_mXma `m§Mr [aŠV nXo
^aUo, H$mb~Õ nXmoÝZVr ̀ moOZoMm bm^ XoUo, Mm¡Š`m§Mr XwéñVr nwZ~mªYUr
H$aUo, ~m`mo_o{Q—>H$ hOoar nÕVr_Yrb ÌyQ>r Am{U gwajm H$_©Mmè`m§Zm hmoV
Agbobm Ìmg `m_wio nyduà_mUo _ñQ>ada hOoar KoÊ`mV `mdr. Q>r
{d^mJmVrb H$_©Mmè`m§Mm  gZ 2008 Vo 2012 `m H$mbmdYrMm
A{VH$m{bH$ ̂ Îmm Am{U BVa gd© {d^mJ ̀ w{ZQ>_Yrb H$_©Mmè`m§Mm àb§{~V
A{VH$m{bH$ ̂ Îmm {_imdo. amÌnmir_Ü ò  YmoH$mXm`H$ {R>H$mUr XmoZ gwajm
ajH$m§Mr Zo_UyH$ H$aUo, nm{bH$m _w»`mb`mVrb ñQ>m\$ dmT>{dÊ`mV ̀ mdm.
H$mb~Õ nXmoÝZVrMm bm^ {Xboë`m gwajm ajH$m§Zm X§S>mda bmb \$sV
XoÊ`mV ̀ mdr.  gwajm ajH$m§À`m Mm¡Š`m§Mr XwéñVr g§~§{YV H$m_o H$aÊ`mgmR>r
gZ 2015-16, 2016-17 Am{U 2017-18 _Ü`o E {d^mJmV Xadfu
41 hOma én`m§Mr VgoM ~r, gr, S>r. B©, {OOm_mVm CÚmZ d nm{bH$m
_w»`mb` ̀ m {d^mJmgmR>r àË`oH$s VrZhr dfu 36 hOma én`m§Mr VaVyX
Ho$br hmoVr. nU Ë`mn¡H$s Ho$di S>r {d^mJmV 2015-16 _Ü ò, 24,469
én`o d 2016-17 _Ü`o 35,900 én`o \$ŠV `m VaVwXr_YyZ IM©
H$aÊ`mV Ambm. ~mH$s Hw$R>ohr hr VaVyX `m VrZ dfm©V IM© H$aÊ`mV
Ambr Zmhr. {deof åhUOo _w»`mb`mVhr àË`oH$ dfu 36000 én`m§Mr
VaVyX Ho$bobr AgVmZm Vr IM© hmoD$ eH$br Zmhr ho gmao dmñVd ̀ w{Z`Z
A{YH$mè`m§g_moa R>odbo Amho.

g{ÏhZ ohÎg ÈΩ mmb` [mobH$m K{ mma Vm„`mV
� _wß]B©
AßY{ar _am {i ` {W {

_hm[mobH{$¿`m _mbH$r¿`m
OmΩm {da H$mhr AQ>r ÌmVr ∞da
odÌmmIm[≈> m_ `{Wrb gßÒW{bm
g{ÏhZ ohÎg ÈΩ mmb`
C^ma `mg oXb{ hm{V{.  _mÕm
ÈΩ mmb` gwÈ hm {VmM
[mobH{ $¿`m  gd© oZ`_m ßZm
gßÒW{Z{  H{$amMr Q>m{[br XmIdbr
hm{Vr. [mobH{$M{ ‡À`{H$ oZ`_
Ym„`mda ]gd mmË`m g{ÏhZ
ohÎg ÈΩ mmb`mMm Vm]m
o_iod `mgmR >r [mobH{ $bm
H$m`X{Ìmra bTmB© bTmdr bmΩmV
Amh{.

AßY {ar [ yd ©   _am {i ` {W {
[mobH{ $¿`m _mbH$rMr 77
hOma 55 Mm°ag _rQ>a BVH$r
OmΩmm Amh {. `m OmΩm {da
H∞$›gaΩm´ÒVmßgmR>r ^Ï` H∞$›ga
ÈΩ mmb` C^ma `mMm [mobH$m
‡ÌmmgZmZ{ oZ m©` K{Vbm hm{Vm.
H$m_mbm gwÈdmVhr H{$br _mÕm
oZYr A^mdr V{ H$m_ [wT{ gaH$b{

Zmhr Ìm{dQ>r 2009-10 _‹`{
H∞$›ga ÈΩ mmb`mMm ‡ÒVmd a‘
H$aV hr OmΩmm g{ÏhZ ohÎg
ÈΩ mmb` ‡ÌmmgZmbm
AQ>rÌmVr ∞da X { `mV Ambr.
[mobH$m ÈΩ mmb`mVyZ `{ mmË`m
ÈΩ mm ßgmR>r 20 Q>∑H$ {  ImQ>m
AmaojV R{>d m{, AmOr d _mOr
ZΩmag{dH$, H$_©Mmar, AmoW∞H$
X•ÔÁ>m _mΩmmgb{Î`m dΩmm©gmR>r
20 Q >∑H$ {  ImQ > m  AmaojV
R{>d m{ `m AQ>rÌmVr∞da g{ÏhZ
ohÎg ÈΩ mmb` ‡ÌmmgZmbm
OmΩ m m  X { `mV Ambr. _mÕm
[mobH{ $Z {  K {Vb{Î`m ‡À` {H$
AQ > rÌmVvZm ÈΩ m mb`
‡ÌmmgZmZ{ ]Ωmb X{V Am[br
_Z_mZr g wÍ $  H { $br, Agm
Amam {[ [mobH$m g^mΩm •hmV
gd©[jr` ZΩmag{dH$mßZr H{$bm
hm {Vm. odÌm {f Âh mO{ OmΩmm
]iH$md mmË`m g{ÏhZ ohÎg
ÈΩ mmb` ‡ÌmmgZmZ{ [mobH{$M{
140.88 H$m { Q > r  È[` {
WH$dÎ`mM{ g_m{a Amb{ Amh{.

AI{a 10 dfm ™Z ßVa
[mobH { $¿`m _mbH$r¿`m
OmΩm {da C^ma `mV Amb{Î`m
g {ÏhZ ohÎg ÈΩ m mb`mMr
OmΩmm [w›hm Vm„`mV K{ `mgmR>r
[mobH$m ‡ÌmmgZmZ{ hmbMmbr
gwÈ H{$Î`m Amh{V. ÈΩ mmb`
‡ÌmmgZmbm AQ > rÌmVr ∞M {
CÎbKßZ H{$Î`m ‡H$a mr H$ma m{
XmIdm Zm{Q>rghr ]Omd `mV
Ambr Amh {.  ÈΩ mmb`mMr
OmΩmm Vm„`mV K{DZ Vr BVa
Mm ß Ω mÎ`m g ßÒW {bm X { `mMm
oZ m ©` K{ `mgmR>r bdH$aM
EH$ ] °R >H $  K { `mV ` {  m ma
AgÎ`mMr _mohVr g wYma
go_Vr A‹`j gXmZßX [a]
`m ßZr  [ÕmH$ ma m ßZm  H$b
gmßoΩmVb{.h{ ÈΩ mmb` g‹`m ]ßX
Amh{. À`m_wi{ À`mMr dmVmhV
Pmbr Amh{. ÈΩ mmb` [w›hm C^{
H$a `mgmR>r gmS{ >VrZ hOma
H$m {Q > r  È[` { IM© ` { `mMr
Ìm∑`Vm hr gXmZßX [a] `mßZr
Ï`∑V H{$br.

� _wß]B©
_hm[mobH$m Ìmmim ß¿`m

XOm{ ©›ZVrgmR>r Vg{M ÌmmimßZm
Ωmw mdÀV{¿`m ÒVamda Am m `mgmR>r
_hm[mobH$m Ìmmim ßM{ Õm`ÒW
gßÒW{_m\ © $V _yÎ`_m[Z hm { m {
AmdÌ`H$ AgÎ`mM{ ‡oV[mXZ
oÌmdg{Zm Z{V{ d ̀ wdm‡_wI AmoXÀ`
R>mH$a{ ̀ mßZr ̀ {W{ H{$b{.

Z∞ÌmZb AoH´$S{>ÌmZ ]m{S©> Am∞\$
E{¡`wH{$ÌmZ A∞›S> Q>≠{oZßΩm (Zm]{Q>) ̀ m
H | $X ´ ÌmmgZm¿`m gßÒW{_m\ © $V

_hm[mobH{$¿`m Ìmmimß¿`m ‡ΩmVrM{
_yÎ`_m[Z H$a `mV `{ mma Amh{.
‡m`m{oΩmH$ ÒVamda _hm[mobH{$¿`m
30 Ìmmimß_‹`{ gwÍ$ H$a `mV
`{ mmË`m `m [m`bQ> ‡H$Î[mMm
Ìmw^maß^ oÌmdg{Zm Z{V{ d `wdmg{Zm
‡_wI AmoXÀ` R>mH$a{ `mß¿`m hÒV{
Vg{M _wß]B©M{ _hm[m°a o‡ß. odÌdZmW
_hmS{>Ìda d Ωm•hoZ_m© m am¡`_ßÕmr
aodßX ´ dm`H$a `m ß¿`m ‡_wI
C[oÒWVrV H$mb AßY{ar ([yd©)¿`m
_hm[mobH$m Ωmwß\$m _mΩmm©darb d{amdbr
_hm[mobH$m Ìmmi{V [ma [S>bm,
À`md{ir Am`m{oOV H$m`©H´$_mV V{
]m{bV hm{V{.

`m‡gßΩmr Am_Xma ‡H$mÌm gwd{©,
oÌmj m go_Vr A‹`jm AßObr
ZmB©H$, ZΩmag{dH$ AZßV Za,
∑dm∞obQ>r H$m°o›gb Am∞\$ BßoS>`mM{
Ama.[r. ogßΩm, _Yw Abwdmob`m,

H$m`m©o›dV H$arV AgÎ`mM{ V{
Âh mmb{. Ìmmi{_Yrb gwYma mm hr
od⁄mœ`m™Zm AmÀ_odÌdmg X{V AgyZ
od⁄mœ`m™¿`m ohVmM{ C[H́$_ ̀ m[wT{hr
am]od `mV ̀ {Vrb, Ag{hr V{ Ìm{dQ>r
Âh mmb{.

_hm[m °a o‡ ß. odÌdZmW
_hmS{>Ìda ̀ md{ir _mΩm©XÌm©Z H$aVmZm
Âh mmb{ H$r, AmO AÀ`ßV
_hÀdm¿`m ‡H$Î[mMr gwÈdmV Pmbr
AgyZ `mM{ l{` h{ IË`m AWmß©Z{

ẁdmg{Zm ‡_wI  AmoXÀ` R>mH$a{ ̀ mßM{
AgÎ`mM{ V{ Âh mmb{. WS©> [mQ>r©ÏXma{
ÌmmimßM{ _yÎ`_m[Z Ïhmd{ ̀ mgmR>r hm
‡H$Î[ gwÈ H$a `mV ̀ {V AgÎ`mM{
À`mßZr gmßoΩmVb{. _hm[mobH$m
Ìmmi{Vrb od⁄mœ`m™Mm gdmß™nJ m
odH$mg Ïhmdm Vg{M od⁄mWr© hm
MmßΩmbm _m myg Ïhmdm hr AmoXÀ`

R>mH$a{ `mßMr B¿N>m Amh{. Vg{M
C⁄mMr o[Tr gßÒH$marV Ïhmdr
`mgmR > r  _hm[mobH { $¿`m
Ìmmimß_‹`{  ododY C[H´$_mM{
Am`m{OZ AmoXÀ` R>mH$a{ `mß¿`m
[wTmH$mamZ{ Z{h_r H$a `mV `{V
AgÎ`mM{  À`m ßZr gm ß o Ω mVb{.
oÌmj m go_Vr A‹`jm  AßObr
ZmB ©H $  `md {ir Âh mmÎ`m,
VimΩm mimVrb od⁄mWr ©  hm
Mm ß Ω mÎ`m [‹XVrZ {  oÌ mH$ mdm
`mgmR>r _Z[m ododY C[H´$_
am]odV AgyZ ododY C[H´$_m[°H$r
hm EH$ C[H´$_ AgÎ`mM{ À`mßZr
gmßoΩmVb{. Am∞∑Q>m{ß]a _oh›`m[`ß™V
g ß] ß oYV Ìmmim ßMm hr g ßÒWm
Ahdmb X{ mma AgÎ`mM{ À`mßZr
gmßoΩmVb{. ∑dm∞obQ>r H$m °o›gb
Am∞\$ BßoS>`mM{ Ama.[r. ogßΩm

Âh mmb{ H$r, Ìmmim ßMm MwH$m
H$mT `mgmR>r hm C[H´$_ ZgyZ
oÌmH$od `m¿`m [‹XVr_‹`{ H$mhr
]Xb H$Í$Z Ìmmim ßMr ‡ΩmVr
gmY `mMm hm C[H´$_ Amh{.
Ìm mi {_‹` {  oÌ mjH$ H$g {
oÌ mH$ odVmV Vg{M od⁄mWr ©
H$em‡H$ma{ Ωm´h m H$aVmZm `mM{
gß] ßoYV Ìmmim ß_‹`{ oZarj m
H$a `mV `{ mma AgyZ gd©M Vrg
Ìmmim ßZmhr `m]m]V godÒVa
_mohVr X{ `mV Ambr AgÎ`mM{
V{ Âh mmb{. od⁄mWr© Z{h_r gM{VZ
amhmd{ ̀ mgmR>r EH$ d{Ωmim hm ‡`ÀZ
AgÎ`mM{ V{ Ìm {dQ>r Âh mmb{.
oÌmj mmoYH$mar _h{Ìm [mbH$a ̀ mßZr
Am[Î`m ‡mÒVmodH$mV yZ
H$m`©H´$_m¿`m Am`m{OZm_mΩmMr
^yo_H$m odÌmX H{$br.

bmΩmbr [mohO{ BVH$r Ωmw mdŒmm
_hm[mobH$m Ìmmim ß_‹`{ `m
‡H$Î[m¿`m _m‹`_mVyZ oZ_m© m
Ïhmdr, AÌmr B¿N>mhr À`mßZr ̀ md{ir
Ï`∑V H{$br. ÒdV:M{ ÒdV:
_yÎ`_m[Z H$a `m[{jm BVam¿`m
hmVyZ V{ Pmb{ Va AoYH$ CÀV_
AgV{, À`m_wi{ hm ‡H$Î[

[wam_wi{ Pmb{Î`m ZwH$gmZrM{ VmVS>rZ{ [ßMZm_{
H$Í$Z ZwH$gmZ ^a[mB© ⁄m!: odO` dS{>≈>rdma

_•Vmß¿`m dmagmßZm ‡À`{H$r 10 bmI È[`mßMr _XV ⁄mdr
� _wß]B©
 _amR>dmS>m d odX^m©Vrb H$mhr ^mΩm

dΩmiVm am¡`m¿`m BVa ^mΩmmV _mΩmrb H$mhr
oXdgm ß[mgyZ gwÈ Agb{Î`m _wgiYma
[mdgm_wi{ AZ{H$ ^mΩmmV [wamMm _m{RÁm
‡_m mmV \$Q>H$m ]gb{bm Amh{. ̀ m _hm[wam_wi{
Ìm{V_mbmgh ImOΩmr gß[ŒmrM{hr _m{RÁm ‡_m mmV
ZwH$gmZ Pmb{ Amh{. gaH$maZ{ VmVS>rZ{ `m
ZwH$gmZrM{ [ßMZm_{ H$a `mM{ AmX{Ìm X{DZ
odZmodbß] ZwH$gmZ ̂ a[mB© ⁄mdr Vg{M [yaΩḿÒV
^mΩmmV Amam{Ω` [WH{$ V°ZmV H$amdrV, AÌmm
_mΩm `m odYmZg^{Vrb odam{Yr [jZ{V{ odO`
dS{>≈>rdma ̀ mßZr H{$br Amh{.

am¡`mVrb [yaoÒWVrda ]m{bVmZm dS{>≈>rdma
Âh mmb{ H$r, _mΩmrb H$mhr oXdgmß[mgyZ _wgiYma
[mDg [S>V Amh{. _wß]B© Ìmha, [oaga Vg{M
R>m m{ oOÎhm, gmßΩmbr, gmVmam, H$m{Îhm[ya,
ZmoÌmH$, H$m{H$ mmgh ZΩma oOÎ¯mVhr gd©Xya
[mDg Pmbm Amh{. `m ^mΩmmVrb Z⁄mßZr
Ym {∑`mMr [mVir Am{bm ßS >br AgyZ
ZXrH$mR>mdarb Ka{, dmhZ{, XwH$mZmVrb

gmohÀ`mßM{ _m{R≤>̀ m ‡_m mmV ZwH$gmZ Pmb{ Amh{.
ZXrH$mR>¿`m ÌmhamVrb Ωm•hgßHw$bmVhr [m mr
oÌmÍZ ZwH$gmZ Pmb{ Amh{. `m [wam_wi{ Ioa[
hßΩmmda [m mr \{$ab{ Amh{. H$m[yg, _H$m, Vya,
VmßXyi, Dg, ^yB©_yΩm, K{dS>m, gm{`m]rZ `m
Ìm{V_mbmM{ H$m{Q≤>`dYr È[`mßM{ ZwH$gmZ Pmb{
Amh{.  [m `mMm oZMam Z PmÎ`m_wi{ hOmam{
h{∑Q>adaMr [rH{$ o[dir [Sy> bmΩmbr Amh{V.
AZ{H$ Ìm{VH$a≤̀ mßZr Ioa[mgmR>r H$O© H$mTyZ ]r-
o]`m mß, IVmMr Ia{Xr H{$b{br [ m _wgiYma
[mdgmMm _m{R>m \$Q>H$m ]gÎ`mZ{ Ìm{VH$ar [waVm
hdmboXb Pmbm Amh{.

H$m{̀ Zm, H•$Ó mm, dma mm, [ßMΩmßΩmm ̀ m Z⁄mßZm
Amb{Î`m [wamV ZXrH$mR>¿`m hOmam{ KamßZm,
o[H$mßZm Obg_mYr o_imb{br Amh{. [wamMm
\$Q>H$m ]gb{Î`mß¿`m ÒWbmßVam]am{]a Ï`m[mar
[{R>mß_Yrb gmohÀ`hr hbd `mV Amb{ Amh{.
H$m{H$ mmV _wgiYma [mdgm_wi{ PmS>mßMr [S>PS>
Pmbr Vg{M Ìm{VrM{hr _m{RÁm ‡_m mmV ZwH$gmZ
Pmb{ Amh{. H$mhr ̂ mΩmmV [wam¿`m [m `mV OZmda{
dmhyZ Ωm{br Amh{V Vg{M H$mhr oR>H$m mr

oOdrVhmZrhr Pmb{br Amh{. `m Z°goΩm©H$
Am[Œmr_wi{ Pmb{Î`m ZwH$gmZrMm AmH$S>m _m{R>m
AgÎ`mZ{ VmÀH$mi [ßMZm_{ H$a `mM{ AmX{Ìm
⁄md{V Amo m [roS>VmßZm odZmodbß] ZwH$gmZ
^a[mB© ⁄mdr, AÌmr _mΩm mr dS{>≈>rdma ̀ mßZr H{$br
Amh{.  [yaΩm´ÒV ^mΩmmV am{ΩmamB© [ga `mMr
Ìm∑`Vm bjmV K{Vm gmd©OoZH$ Amam{Ω`
od^mΩmmZ{ VmVS>rZ{ _m{RÁm ‡_m mmV Amam{Ω`
[WH{$ V°ZmV H$a `mMr AmdÌ`Vm Amh{.
EH$rH$S{> am¡`m¿`m ]hwVmßÌm ̂ mΩmmda Z°goΩm©H$
Am[Œmr Am{Tdbr AgVmZm gŒm{Vrb Xm{Z
‡_wI [j ̂ mO[ d oÌmdg{Zm _mÕm ‡Mma`mÕmm
H$mT `mV Ï`ÒV Amh{V. am¡`mdaM{ gßH$Q>
bjmV K{Vm AmR> oXdgmß[mgyZ _hmOZmX{Ìm
`mÕm{¿`m _m‹`_mVyZ Am[br gŒmm oQ>H$d `mV
_wª`_ßÕmr _ΩZ Amh{V h{ Agßd{XZÌmrb[ mmM{
bj m Amh{. _wª`_ßÕ`mßZr hr amOH$r` ‡Mma
`mÕmm a‘ H$ÈZ _ßÕmmb`mVyZ [oaÒWrVrda X{Ia{I
H$a m{ Vg{M `m{Ω` Vr _XV [m{hMd `mbm
‡mWo_H$Vm ⁄mdr, Ag{hr dS{>≈>rdma ̀ mßZr ÂhQ>b{
Amh{.

TPI INDIA LIMITED
_mOr ZΩmag{dH$ AoZb
Õ ß̀]H$H$a, oÌmj m go_Vr
gXÒ`  gmB©ZmW XwΩm{ ©,
H$ZmZ, oÌmj mmoYH$mar
_h{Ìm [mbH$a Vg{M 30
ÌmmimßM{ _wª`m‹`m[H$ d
‡ÌmmgH$r` AoYH$mar
C[oÒWV hm{V{. AmoXÀ`
R>mH$a{ _mΩm©XÌm©Z H$aVmZm
[wT{ Âh mmb{ H$r,  hm
‡H$Î[ _hm[mobH$m
Ìmmi{V gwÍ$ Ïhmdm
`mgmR>r XrS> dfm©[mgyZ
‡`ÀZ gwÈ hm{V{. AmO ̀ m
‡H$Î[mbm _wV© È[ o_iyZ
Ìm w^ma ß^ hm {V Amh{.
`{ mmË`m  [mM dfm©V
_hm[mobH$m Ìmmi{V ‡d{Ìm
K{ `mgmR>r [mbH$mßMr amßΩm
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